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CULTIVATII.'1 OF BAItLEY, OATS, ANI) PEAS. whlattevcr ti prevenitig >rmut in bariey. Ail
kinds o h)a riey siOwi iiu spring require atolerably
thick cî>vering of earthi; the seed înay be
covere(l hy the jI)oî-gh three or four inches
deep, an(I in fart, ivhen soùvn ini a very lîght
s;oi!, it shotild lie placed at this depth beiowtbe
Mirfae. The land, however, shouid always
first hie aliowed te lie thorouglily dry. In
gerieral, uîsthing is more conducive to the two-
cess of thie grain, than a periodi of dry weaiher,
$u.*ct-ding to the sowitg; anti oit the~ contrary,
toîthingy is motre injiirious thasi heavy rains,
imme.ditely sttereeding the -owing, and ive
had pritûf of this luà Canada last vear.

Pcrfet-tlv rip)e seeds; which have nlot become
hteated in the sheaf or granary, wiiI alwayis
produce the most healthy plants. The see&
shouid be free from ail oiher seeds, of weeds,
&C., and wouid be better for being washeà.
The root of a plant of barley, grown in soit
properiy lirepared, and where the seed i
covered suticiently depp in the soil, is mutch
stronger and larger every way, than the rootsè
orthe same plant grown ia stiff and badly pre-
pared soit, where the seed has been sown -Upon
the surface.

Bariey succeeds well in Canada, w~here
justice la done la its cultivation. The wheat-
fly damuges it in a greater or less degree,
aucording to the situation of the field and other
circurestances, but the extent of injury is not
material.

Oats are generaily growvn la Canada oniy in
places where it is net deerned advisable to isoW
any other grain, and titis, together with laî e

flarley rp» aires alight, rich, loaiiy soi),wlvieh
';ietains mnoisture, without, hcnvever, siufféri,îg
,.froin damp-a sout %wiuiel conta ms froin ifuy
:o sixty-five pîarts in a htîridred»t of sani, ai
[ý1he rest chiefiv cday. If having the former of
ý-î.bese proportions, it is situated in a diry posi-
Aion, and havi -g t he latter in a nioi>t one, tt %A i

beren.lered -stili more adapied for the proiltic-
ion of barlev. Tihis grain will îhrive vejyL;well on slrtnng cay lands where tlire is a suf-

.ieîquantivy of mantire to prevtent the soIl
~foabeing fou tenacious ; in short, it %iill

îbhrive oit a-ay soil thiat may he cdassed as gtîod

Land in which bariey i-, tri be sown :zhiould
*beihDroug!iiy looseaed ad puiverised. When
ýî,n after iinother grain, the land shotild, if

rp~bereive wo or thrce plotighittgs for

iiii ivcepïion; but when the s tii bas been
thorotighiy ioosened, during the previous year,
-by weii cuitivated root or hoed crops, une
plQugiflng ivili be suficient. In cases where
lhe.land is net considered sufficiently fertile for
;barley, wvithout applyiing manîire to the crop

*ae tender nature of the grain renders it neces-
seythat the nutrition intended for it shouid be

msy of digestion, and properiy prepared for
and adapted te its organs.

;fariey is not liable to any particular diseuse,
'exoept smut, and that seldom injures it mucli.
ilhe ears attacked by it are chiefly the early
ppes, and when the healthy ears attain maturity,
acaxcely any trace of the cthers remain. Pick-

lkag -and liirnng are said to have no efliect


